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Patient Name________________________________ Date of Birth______________________________ 
 
Have you had chiropractic care before? ⃝Yes ⃝No  With whom?_________________________ 
Who is your Primary Care Doctor? _________________________ Phone:______________________________ 
 
Are you currently pregnant?  □Yes □No  How many weeks? ______________________________________ 
 

1. Circle the severity (0 = No Pain to 10 = Very Severe Pain) and Frequency of pain (% of the week you experience the pain). 
 

       Condition / Problem                   Severity       Frequency (% of week)               
                                                                 Minimal                  Severe              Occasional                     Constant  
  
 

a.                                               0  1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10 0   10   20   30   40   50   60   70   80   90   100           

b.                                                   0  1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  0   10   20   30   40   50   60   70   80   90   100           

c.                                                            0  1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  0   10   20   30   40   50   60   70   80   90   100           

d.                                                     0  1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  0   10   20   30   40   50   60   70   80   90   100 
 
When did your symptoms begin? ___________________________________________________________ 
How did your symptoms begin? ____________________________________________________________ 
Have you had these symptoms before? □Yes □No When? ______________________________________ 
Is there anything you can do to relieve these symptoms? __________________________________________ 
Is this accident related?  □Yes □No  
 
If yes, please describe the accident: _________________________________________________ 
 
 
Please mark the figures where you experience pain:   

 
How would you describe the type of pain or discomfort? 

       □Sharp  □Dull Ache  □Burning  □Stabbing  □Throbbing 
       □Numbness  □Cramping  □Spasms  □Tingling 
       □Shooting with motion  □Pain at Rest 
       Other_________________________________________     
 

 
 

 
How are your symptoms changing with time? 
□Getting Better  □Getting Worse  □Not Changing 
 
How much has this problem interfered with your work? 
□Not at all □ A little bit □Moderately □Quite a bit □Extremely 
Please explain: _________________________________________________________________________ 
 
How much has this problem interfered with your sports/activities/hobbies? 
□Not at all □ A little bit □Moderately □Quite a bit □Extremely 
Please explain: _________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
 
Patient /Guardian Signature_______________________________ Date ______________________________ 
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List 3-5 activities and indicate the time frame that make your symptoms worse: such as lying, bending, walking, 
sitting, driving, lifting, twisting… 
Example: Walking for 10 minutes causes my back to hurt. 
 
1.______________________________________________________________________________________ 
2.______________________________________________________________________________________ 
3.______________________________________________________________________________________ 
4.______________________________________________________________________________________ 
5.______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Have you had any other treatment for this condition? ______________________________________________ 
  
Have you taken any medication for this condition? ________________________________________________ 
 
Please list all the supplements/medications you are currently taking: __________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Have you had any recent accidents or hospitalizations? _____________________________________________ 
 
 
Medical Conditions: (circle all that apply) 
□Arthritis  □Cancer □Diabetes □Heart Disease □Hypertension  □Psychiatric Illness 
□Skin Disorder  □Stroke □Asthma □Fibromyalgia  □Osteoporosis  □Other___________ 
 
Surgeries: (circle all that apply) 
□Appendectomy  □Cardiovascular □Cervical Spine □Hysterectomy □Joint Replacement 
□Brain    □Shoulder   □Lumbar Spine □Gall Bladder  □Prostate 
□Thoracic Spine □Carpal Tunnel □Knee    □Gastro-intestinal □Breast 
□Uro-genital  □Hernia  □Other________________________________ 
 
Allergies: (circle all that apply) 
□Mold   □Seasonal □Dairy  □Animal/pets  □Chemical □Sulfites 
 □Wheat/Gluten □Food  □Other________________________________________ 
 
Family History: (circle all that apply) 
□Arthritis   □Parent  □Sibling  
□Cancer   □Parent  □Sibling 
□Heart Disease   □Parent  □Sibling 
□Hypertension    □Parent  □Sibling 
□Stroke   □Parent  □Sibling 
□Thyroid   □Parent  □Sibling 
□Other__________________________________________________________________________  
 
 
 
I certify that the above information is accurate to the best of my knowledge 
 
Patient/Guardian Signature_________________________________ Date_______________________  
 


